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RITCHIE GOES TO
SEE CHAMP BOUT

j (By Willie Ritchie )

Lightweight Champion of the World )

1 New York, Feb. 19. I was asked to
j go up to the Empire club tonight tol give a champion's opinion of a chamI pion's performance. So I took In the

H ill Kilbane Kirkwood fight
I had heard much of Kllbano, and

nil of it wasn't complimentary, either
I They told me he couldn't fight 1

I know better, but then I was atffu to
H if say things about what I saw.I ll I want to say right now that whatI 1 looked upon in that ring was as busl
H ll ness-llk- c a job as I ever saw performI If ed In a rinc Kllbane. a true cham

U plot), stopped Kirkwood to a deadI H standstill in six rounds, and every
IH minute of the six was a treat Now,
ill Kirkwood is a knocker-out- . and whonID n champion stacks his title up againstII n man with a kick, it is bound to hoI D entertaining.II Only once did Kirkwood's much-her- -

I M nlded right come In contact with theIN champion'o' Jaw But, though It whiz-
I zf-- across like a bolt from the sky,II It was partly blocked Not once did
ItH Kirkwood cet a chance to land it
I B cleanly. The champion had solved theI H riddle and after a hard right to theIU face Is the sixth Kirkwood was
I U through (or the evening. '

I H Copper Kirkwood's right and he llI HI not a bit dangerous. 1 want to say aII word about his courage, though. A

I I gamer youngster could not be foundI H He is a pretty boxer, hut he was hookI H ing up with a Joe dandy. Perhaps it

IB waB tho ,'r0lKl fj"her spirit that help
IH ed Kllbane, for you all know that heH lias another baby girl at home, butH anybody who saw hir woi k on KirkH wood tonight must agree that he le

illllnc a champion's shoes.IH There are no phony champlono;
I H there never was one and there neverH WW be oue. Just look down the rowH Ary ma who ever had a champion

H f;hlp had something on all the rest
HI whether he sas hit or UtileH That goes for me In Kilbime's caso.H He bent the most wonderful boxer In

! 'he world to gain his title Ahr Af

tdll Kilbane beat him when u
champion without Question.

My hut is off to Johnny Kilbane I

wish him Inck and more lurk, espr
dairy here in New York, when-- hi

eentd to have got off on the WTOD

foot
Joe Shugrue and Johnuy Ix)re pin

up a fine fight Shugrue was ihp bet
ter man. I like his work, though he
lacks the punch A man needs that
to get htm anywhere He IB B good
boy and more than willing. Lore is
a little bulldog He didn't use hJs
left enough and I heard them say In

his corner that he Injured it in the
fourth round

BIG SQUAD WILL
REPORT TO BLANK

Firft Raneman Fred Carman and
Pitcher Druhot have attached their
signatory to Missoula for spring train.
Ing next month All of last year's
men who were on the reserve list ex-

cept Tobin and Changnon have signed
contracts, now that these two men
have come in and the SQuad thai re-

ports to Manager Blankpnfhlp in
March will be a large one Tohln and
Changnon still insist that Blank made
a mistake in the salary figures when
he wrote out their contracts, but
Blank Is satisfied He isn't worry-
ing much That ToMn and Ch&Ognon
are both good men, deserving of high-
er salaries, he admits. "But they are
getting all they can expect in this
league,'7 says the manager. "1 don't
think either of them will hold out
after reporting time."

The peerless lender has also slen-e- d

a new recruit, McQuarx of
McQnary is a yonnn pitcher

ami Dlank Is certain that he I? a win-
ner 'He was with Boh Brown in
Vancouver." Blank writes "Brown
had to let him go because Vancouver
haci more plaxers than the league
limit allows. McQuarv is a good
pitcher, though I have seen him
work, and know what he can do."

AMERICAN LEAGUE
RACE TO BE CLOSE

Connie Mack says that "the Ameri-
can league race will be the closest
we have ever had All the teams
have strengthened but Washington
BDd Boston. If their pitchers hold
up they are coing to give the rest
of us a hard battle. Comiskey's
White Sox look to me to be the dark
horse in the race Their two new
men will build the team up wonder-
fully I look lor more improvement
from them than from any other dab
with the exception of New Pork.
Chance may come through fast, but 1

hsrdly think it likelv" He picks the
clubs to finish. Athletics. Detroit.
Washington. Reston. with the White
Sox as the contender all the way and
likely to upset any of the first four
named.

CHICAGO DOG GETS
BENCH SHOW PRIZE
New York. Feb 20 Four of the

six prize bulldogs which Thomns
Lawfon. of Boston recently brought
from Englund at a cost of $20,000,
went down to defeat in the bench
show of the Westminister Kennel
club yesterday. Alexander H Stew-
art of Chicago enptured the honors In
the hulldo;; class with Strathtay
Prince Albert. This dog. however,
was also of Kngllsh breed.

There are over 2.500 aristocratic
cenlnes at the show, one of the larg- -

est collections ever benched here
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Just received a carload of the famous

APPERSON
JACK-RABBI- T

AUTOMOBILES
Completely Equipped, Electric Self-Start- er and

Electric Lights

BECRAFT AUTOMOBILE CO.
2403-10-1- 2 Grant Ave., Ogdeu.

I 9 COAL
MORE HEAT. MORE COAL AND LESS Sol? THAN OTHER

MAMMOTH COAL
LUMP
"5" NUT Hf! J Zr Delivered
8 lack :::::::::SS.S ?23:.8S KKKS I

FRANK MOORE COAL COMPANY I
r Dealers in all kinds of Coal

Call Office Phone 612 Call Vard phonj

BUY ThLWEST j

NATIONAL QUALITY MAZDAS

The kind they use in N. Y. Subway Cars.
They Stand the Jolts and Volts.

Phone 88 Free Delivery Up 24th St.

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
G. W. Barlow, Mgr.

HAD TO TIE HANDS

ECZEMA SO BHD

Eczema on Face and Head. Flaw, ,!

Red Patches with Blisters. Later
Dry, Scaly and Cracked. Burning i

and Itching Intense. Cuticura t
Soap and Ointment Cured.

1010 Ave.. La Junta.. Colo
My little daughter had eczema on hor face 1

fcH'l head The trouble be,raii with Irrlt- - I
ting. nvw. red patch H

j&f " with bltouro which

Oof V. .u would bmak and a k

h'X . A fluid wa d

J VffV Th) tn rlrrtiig formed

uff 'ZSlJw rSl scabs Later on th a)';'' "V.'TI patches bee mo dry k
fttriv aDcl sc1) aad rrcled k

I laJvA) ru"J l"' anl ,t
't s 2 fining wre interiM-- j

; Ai . rWe h ,n bw ai' ) I I haacU to keep her from
scratching, ua the eruption made sore whl.ih
wn thouijht would ndn hrr fur Ufo. Her hair
fell out and hor head was abby all over.
She rested neither day or night.

" Wo tried medicine but MII no relief and j I
finally wo decided to try CuUcora Soap and
ointment We bee? an uslntf by wash- -

Ing the bead and face tn warm water and
Cutlcura 9oap. after which wo anointed tbem
with Cutlcura Ointment TbU brought r g
and sleep for hor In two rnomtm you
wouldn't hao known the child, xbo wu jfl
cored and has never been bothered since 1
with tbt rflNoatte.' (SbpKSd) Mrs J Garrl- -

eon. Sept. 25 1912.
Cutlcura aoap (A5c and Cutkrura Glut- - I

toent SOc. ar sold everywhere- - A Ungle J

set. Ls often sunVlent Liberal eatuple of JJ
each nittUi-- free wluc S-- Pldn Book Ad- -

dross postwar! Cutlcura. Dopt T, Boston " 'M
aTwndr-faee- d men nboul.l use CuUcure ?l

Soop fcbartmc 3Uck. 2Gc. aumplo free.
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I the Light Went Out
I --THAT WASN'T OUR LIGH- T- Ik;

I I
j PERFECT UNINTERRUPTED SERVICE

Utah Light & Railway Co. 1
I PHONE 102 a T. WHITAKER, Local Manager

DISCUSSION

OVER STARS

Which of Two Big-League- s

Carries the
Bulk of Stardom?

Some one hu6 unearthed the dis-
cussion again as to which of the two
hig leagues carries the hulk of star-
dom. It is n matter of opinion, after
all but a matter of opinion entan-
gled with a line of fairly accurate
dope, writes Grantland Rice There
are certain departments where one
league clearly excels and certain
othen? where the dope veers into a
wrangle of words

In the outfield there is not any
comparative argument If any one
had to name tho greatest four out-
fielders now extant the American
league would fall heir to all four.

Where, for example can the Na-
tional lengur m;itrh Cobb. Speaker,
Milan and Jackson?

There Is not an outfielder in the
older circuit on a par with any mem-- 1

ber of this quartette. I

Back of the bat the controversy
swings the other way. The National
league can show Archer. Meyers,
Bresnaban, Dooln, Kline;, Gibson and
Kelley. against Alnsmith, Henry.
Stanage. Hw. .ney. ( arrlgan and Ca-f- lj

picking the best.
Best Catchers.

Wherein the National league has'
the edge by about four laps. If the
beat three all around catchers in the!
game were to be picked the younger
league would not collect a one.

The pitching strength of the two:
leagues may be fairly well balanced.:
but the American league carries more
stars Take the best eight from each
rirenit

American Johnson Walsh, Woods,
Plank, Gregg, Coombs, Bender. Ford,
Dubuc.

National Mathewson. Rucker, Mar-quar-

Alexander, Tesreau, Hendrlx.
Sallee, Camnitz

The American league has a clear
edge, although it must bo admitted
that if the best 25 were picked the
rdge would be CUl almost away n here
the older league has a trifle bettor
balance In the matter of pitching
stars there Is no argument.

The two Infields show a better bal-

ance In the roles of stardom Rated
strictly from this angle, the best two
Infields would be:

American First, Chase; second.
' olllns; short. "Wagner-Barry- ; third
Baker

National First, Daubert; second,
Doyle-Ever- s ; short, Wagner third.
Zimmerman

The ouly one who has an edge to
spare la Hans Wagner at short Thei
rest of it is a toss-u- p

Beet First Baseman
The best four first basemen in the

American league are Mclnnis, Chase,
Gandll. fito-- . all In the National league
they are Daubert. Konetchy, Merkle,
Hoblltzel. National league hus the
edge.

The best four second basemen in
the American league are Collins, La-joi-

Yerkes. Pratt. In the National
league the are Doyle. Eers, Sweeney,
Knavbe. Edge again and then some
with the Nationals

The best four shortstops In the Am-
erican league are Wagner, Barry,
Bush. MoBride, In the National they

are Wagner. Tinker, Hauser, Doolan.
Edge again to the National league

The best four American league third
basemen are Baker. Gardner, Lord.
Foster In the National league. 'Zim-

merman. Ilerzog. Byrne, Lobert. Take
your pick

The Infield award four abreast.
Kc.es to the National, which carries
fairly tid balance the greater part
of the day. although In picking an ill
star team the younger league with its
Cobb. Johnson. Walsh, Speuker, Mi-

lan. Collins, etc would liuve the call

WILLARD IS

TRUE BLUE

Stands Firmly By Man-
ager Who Befriends;
Him at Start of Career

iBv Otto Floto)

The writer and Charley Cutler, who
is a wrestler by profession and man- -

aing less Willard, as an added ac-
complishment were In a heated dis-pul- e

regarding the merits of the dif- -

ferent wrestlers. We discussed mat-
ters from Gotch and Hackenschmidt
to the lHtest untamable Russian Lion,
George Lnrleh We had all sorts of
verbal and full Nelsons and
hammerlocks when the news was
brought to us that Tom Jones and Ad j

Wolgast had come to a paning of'
the ways. Ordinarily we would have
passed Up news of this sort in a flip-
pant sort of manner No sooner had
Cutler heard it. hov. ever, than he
turned to me and said. The more I
see of fighters and their actions the
prouder I am of Willard "

Naturally we demanded an rxplan- -

atlon. and the manacer of Jess Wil-
lard was ready with it forthwith. "You
maybe, don't know.'" he said. ' that
about every manager of fighters In:
the country has been attempting to
take Willard away from me And
furthermore you probably ate not
aware that no contract of any kind
exists between us. I have his word
and he has mine: that s all. If ou
can't believe a man when he gives
you his word you couldn't place much
dependence in him if fui had a con-ttac- t

reaching from here to the seat
oi the Balkan war A niMn who breaks
his word why. his signature
wouldn't be worth the paper it is
written on

"I want to tell you that Jess WL1- -
lard is (if a different makeup. He
is bred right, comes from good, hon-
est, sturdy farmer people, who value'
their word and eeiy transaction it
carries with it No one tried harder
than Tom Jones to take him in charge.)
Jones, when he raw that Willard
wouldn't listen to a change, came to
rn- and attempted to buy his services
and have me release him I put It
squarely up to Willard, and his reply
was characteristic Charley.' he
raid, 'you were good to me when III
was starting and had nothing. Now
I intend that whatever success is in
store for me at the righting game you
share it with me '

"How many liphters would have'
acted like that" But few of them for
I have seen them all and no matter
what work a manager does to push
them along towards the top his re- -'

ward is looked upon as a sort of meal
ticket affair. When the truth of it .

is thai many a tighter would toda

be back in the coal pits but for clev-
er publicity work and good match-
making on the part of a shrewd man-
ager in tho early career of the cham-
pion Of course, when he arrives
a: the top the pugilist has not as
much need of a manager as in tho
early struggles of making a tighter
But the wise champion will always
surround himself with a capable man
to look after his business affairs "

The writer does not agree with
Tut let- - about a champion not having
real need erf a manager when he
reaches the summit. It s when ho
seems to be at his greatest height,
when he appears as the ruler of all
he survevs that he Is in most need of
a clever pilot. When he Is cham-
pion, claims on hl6 attention and time
become greatest and he can't do both
the fighting and the managing, no
matter how gifted he might be In
l'i;.ln matter. It may have been
through force of Sheer modesty that
caused Cutler to express himself In
that fashion. We don t all look at the
matter In the same light we've had
some experience In that line. But
to return to the thread of Cutler's
recital.

"Not only Jones wanted him hul
Tcin O'Rourke was angling for him
in New York last summer O'Rourke
saw him battle McGarty and clever
as O'Rourke Is he knew that had
Willard been coache,) and handled
properly that nlqht he had McCarty
knocked out. Inexperience alone pre-
vented Jess from handing the sleep
producing poultice to Luther." went
on Cutler 'Rut Willard has learned
since and Is coming faster every day
Woe be unto McCarty when they
meet again. It looks as If Luther is
attempting to Bidestep us but the pub- -

li'" will force a meeting I'll always
take my chances on the great public
in deals of this sort. To all the
tempters Jess has turned a deaf ear
So why wouldn't I take the word of a
man of this kind in preference to the
Pigned contract of some champions
I know."

SAYS NEGRO j

IS ALL IN

Former Johnson Trainer'
Declares Any Good
Man Can Beat Black

Marty Cutler, the well known hoxer
and trainer in talking 'fight" with
Otto Floto of the Denver and Kansas
City Post, says that Jack Johnson
fs all in. and that any strong young
huskle cm beat him easily Cutler
fouled Johnson on Julv 4

'
Here Ishis statement

At last the truth is out Martv
Cutler. who trained the big blackplague at Las Vegas last summerenme voluntarily into the office of

an am

I the Kansas City Post and made the
following statement

"1 want to go ou record as savins
that Jim FLnn missed the chance of

la lifetime. A little head work on
July t. Inst, would have made him
heavy weight champion of the world
I know whereof speak better than
any man alive, because I was taken
Into the ohamplon's confidence. The
block man is all in, and don't let any-

one tout you differently The first
man he meets will beat him If he
and Palzor battle in Franco the white
man will win. O'Rourke knows this
bettor anyone else outside of myself,
and that's why he has hurried across
the water to be first on the ground
anr grab the coveted prize.

"You remember how the champion
sent me to call Ed Smith over to out
corner between everv round Remem-
ber how he said. 'Eddie. I thought
vou ",rre going to treat rne fair Whj
don t you stop this fight and give It
to me on a foul? I ought to have It'
What do vou think of a champion
equeallhg like that? But there was
a reason. We were beaten, but no
one knew It as well as ourselves, and
Flynn hadn't the least inkling of It.
Had he tugged away a couple of
toiinds more our man would have fal.
ler. from exhaustion. We knew three
days previous lo the battle that no
amount of training would get our man
into shape His whole insides aro
gone, but he managed to pull through
at Ias Vegas, because he was tho
better bluffer. I tell ou, it was wel-
come news to US when that officer
Jumped through the ropes and stop-
ped the battle He 'ilone should be
thanked that a white man Is not
world's champion today. No one
but he, hv his actions, prevented it

jit Is because of my knowledge of the
black man's condition that I want
Willard to meet him That would for
all time place a white man at the
head again Strange as it may seem
of all the newspaper men about the
ring, only Otio Floto. W. W. Naugh-to- n

and Sandy Grlswofd bad the right
line on him. All the Others allowed
themselves to be deceived. I wouldn't
have tipped this off at this time, be-

cause I den t think It right to betray
training camp eerefs. only I know
he'll never fight again for it look1"! as
If the law is going to put an end to
his career. So anything I say can't
hurt him now "

BASEBALL ADVICE
FOR YOUNGSTERS

Here's a bit of advice to the young,
sfers Thev should read It and re-
member that some day they're going
to be big. and will need health Mrs!
of all

Every boy should play baseball. He
shouldn't foriret to run the errands
for his mether in order to play base-
ball, but he should learn the game as
soon as he can and keep plalng It
as long as he can. Tt s the greatest
health builder In the world

Every boy should refrain from
Bmoklng cigarettes. This is not a
good habit for any growing boy It
stunts him. He ought to grow as big
and as strong as he can and he can't
do It if he smokes cigarettes.

I like oungsters coming to the
Tigers for trials to le big fellows 1

like to find them without any bad
habits 1 must add here, too that
most of them fill the requirements In
every way That little rascal. Donle
Rush. Is short, but he's strong as an

I
ox lie's In perfect health thanks to I

'careful living. r
The big league is open to every I

youngstei who ean pla Its kind of I
baseball. The competition js open to I
the world

BIG RESERVE SEAT
SALE FOR SEASON i

i

Twelve thousand reserved scots, all
thai there are in League park, have I

sold for the opening game of the j
101. season between the Cincinnati I
an, Pittsburg clubs This was the J
announcement made by the club of- -

iflclals recently. The scat sale is the M
greatest of its kind on record. t

The club officials shortly after the I
first of the year announced that Hie f
sale oi seats would be;ln then, nnd I
there was a rush for reservations, I
many of them coming from nearby I
towns and some from Chicago. TheS
result was that mnny had to he turn- - I
ed away, although the start of the
season is two months off. t

Although there are 12i0u reserved f
scats in League park, there is room a
for 20,00.1 more persons. j,

The demand from Chicago for re- - S
served scats came from the friends
oi Joseph Tinker, now manager or the it

Red team. r
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